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Ca•••pn§ Crier Special Feature Edition 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE For Homecoming Weekend 
VOLUME 35, NUMBER 3 ELLENSBURG, WASH 
ASPIRANTS FOR THE TITLE OF HOMECOMING QUEEN 
OF 196 l pose fol' the Cl'ief }lhotogra·pher. Back Tow from left, 
L inda Schulz, Tarry Clifton, N1tnci P iccoli, Rose Hada ller, An-
drea Moss, Judy Fast and Mai·y lee Coby. F ront row from left, 
Barbara JVIoore, B e tty L a rson, J a net Penningrot h, D eanna Hoff, 
MUN Group 
Hosts Preps 
Over 400 students will con verge 
on Central 's campus this weekend 
for the a nnual High School Model 
U nited ·Nations . Day, Dr. Elwyn 
Odell , MUN faculty adviser, said . 
R egis tration will begin at 8 a .m . 
Satur day in the CUB , a nd will 
l ast until 9 a. m. 
The gener al assembly will then 
commel'\ce a t 9 a .m. in the College 
. auditor ium with an address by Dr. 
/; Jame s Brooks .· The general as-
/ sembly will then break up into 
, four comn1ittees. T'vvo will m eet 
in the classrooms, and the other 
two will m eet in the old librar y. 
At this time, topics tha t ar e 
importa nt in the wor ld today such 
as r epresentation of China in the 
U .N., nuclear testing , and the _ Ber -
lin <:::r is is will be discussed. 
Dr. Yee Teaches 
Language Class 
An inform aL pnc'2 a, wee)c t!Ven-
ing S·ession in Mandarin Chinese is 
being offered i)y Dr. Robert Yee, 
assistant professor of poli t ical sci-
ence , 1o those studen ts who have 
expressed interest in s uch a cours.e. 
Although Dr. Yee is not t echni-
cally qualified to teach the la n-
g ua ge on a college credit basb, 
he has enough a ca demic training 
in the lan guage to t ea ch beginners 
to r ead and write Manda r in Chi-
nese . 
Language tapes are ava ilable 
and w ill enablP s tudents to es-
ta blish their own r a te of speaking 
proficie nty , Dr . Yee said. 
Interested students should leave 
their na m e and address with t he 
social science secretary or in Dr. 
Yee' s cffice, Classroom b uilding 
201-D . 
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-L iz Rod riguez, Joanna Yung a n d Barbara Bennett. Candida t es 
w e r e nominated by campus livin g groups a ncl students will vo~e 
in t he CUB ancl dining· ha lls on Tuesday. 
(Photo by John Kramer) 
John Kennedy Refuses \Campus Calendar 
Invitation to Speak Here · ·r 1 
Presid ent of the U nited Sta te s 
John Kennerly has declined ' c e n-
tral' s iilv\tation to visit ca.mpns 
in November. J{enn edy's aide 
notified both D i· . James Brooks , 
the college president, aml Mick 
Ba.rrus , SGA vice presiclent, that 
the president's schedule wou ld 
not ena b le him to sche dule any 
additional Northwest visits. 
l{ennedy will fly to Seattle in 
Nove.mbet' to, speak a.t the Uni -
ver sity of Wa sh ington 's a nniver : 
sa.ry cele bration. 
Se na tors H enry Jackson and 
\Vfi.rren Magn uson, boith of Was h · 
ington, hacl ca.l ied Washington 
n .c. r ela.tive to oentra.l's re-
quest thait J{enned y dedicate. the 
new libra .. y. SGA and Dr, 
Br ooks had invited ]{enn:edy to 
sto1l at ~entraJ. 
O< ay 
Dim = Movies, "Hell Bent F or 
Leather,'-' 7 p.m. , " Iva nhoe," 10 
p .m. , College a uditorium, 
8atnnlay 
ME NC da nce , .9 p.m. to mid-
night. 
, Wenatchee YMCA Circus . 2 
p .m. and 8 p .m ., .Nicholson fie ld-
house. 
D i m e Movies, "The Best 
Things in Life Are F ree," 7 p.m., 
"Dillinger ." 10 p .m. , College· 
a uditorium. 
Tues•lay 
B ishops Company , 7 :30 p.m., 
CE S auditorium. 
Wednesday 
A WS mixer announcing Home-
coming queen and court, 7 :30 
p .m., CUB Ballroom. 
Thursday 
Talent show a nd Coron ation of 
Queen, 7 p.m. , College auditor-
ium. 
Voting for the Homecoming 
Queen and her court will take place 
Monday from 9 a .m. to 4 p.m. in 
the CUB and dur ing dinner in both 
dining halls, Miss Joyce Bishop, 
royalty chairman, said. 
Announcement of the queen and 
h2r court will be m ade at a mixer 
Wednesday night from 7 p.m. ~o 
8 :15 p.m. in the CUB ballroom . 
The mixer is being sponsored b y 
Central 's Associated Wom en Stu-
dents. 
Ce n t r a J' s new Homecoming 
Queen wii1 be crowned by Presi-
d 2nt James Brooks at the premier 
of the Homecoming Variety Show 
Thursday night a t 7 p .m . The 
variety show, composed of 15 a cts, 
will r un through Sa tur da y · night. 
"Tarry Clifton is doing a won-
der ful job of directing t he Home-
com ing Va riety Show," Miss Sandy 
Davis, Homeco.ming co-chairm an, 
said. 
Friday night following the var-
iety show there will be a noise 
rally with a s·er p2n,tine s tarting 
in front of the CUB. During the 
noise r ally inter-dormitory compe-
tition will be held for the spirit 
jug and jugette . North presently 
holds the spirit jug and ·Munson 
has t he jugette . 
The serpentine will wind itself 
up to the football field where a t 
8 p.m. there will be a fireworks 
display-costing $124. The whole 
community is irwited to the d is-
play, Miss Davis said . 
The second and fina l competi-
t ion for th2 spir it jug and jugette 
will be held prior to the Saturday 
footba·ll game. Munson has won 
the jugette three times in a row 
and so they m ay keep it perma-
nently . A new one will be awarde d 
this y2ar, Miss D avis s aid. 
Librar y tour s will be given Sat-
urday from 8 :30 a .m . to 10 a .m. 
and from 4 p .m . to 5 :30 p .m. 
Acting Chairman Gives 
Family Swim Schedules 
Family swimming for s.tu.dents 
w ill be frOiJn 4 to 5 · p .m. only 
on Friday after noons, A. H. Poff. 
enroth, , acting chairm an of th~ 
H eaitlt an.cl P hysical E clucaUon 
d ivis ion, am10uncecl. 
The committee m ee tings will last 
until 3 p .m ., and the gener al a s-
sei11bly will ' reconve ne until ap-
prox im a tel y 8 p .m . 
This year s secretary gener al is 
Jim Ma ttis of Shelton, a nd the 
president of t he Gener al · Assembly 
i s Dick J acobsen . 
Geography Professor Visits 
Europe; Talk.s To Students 
Crier Names 
~New Editors 
New a ppointments to t he Crier 
's ta ff w r e announced today by 
Judy Harm on, Crier editor. 
Ste ve Te1Jari will be f2ature edi-
t or for the r em ainder of fall quar-
t er a nd J ohn Kramer will be one 
of t he Ctier 's photogr apher s. 
A position is s t ill open for photo-
gr a phe r , she a dded . Anyone in-
t er ested is asked to contact Miss 
WiJ.ey in room 110 of the Music 
building or Miss H armon in the 
Crier offi ce in the CUB. 
t New Record Set 
Students By Fall 
Hitting a new high , the enroll-
m ent at Central officially st a nds 
a t 2,389 s tudents, E nos Unde'rwood, 
acting r egistrar, 'announces. 
With 1 ,421 former s tudents, 718 
freshman and 250 transfers, this 
year 's enrollment be tter s las t 
year's tota l of 2315 by 74 s tudents. 
MOD ELI NG A GENUINE CAMEL HAIR desert robe worn 
by many Ara bs a nd holdin~ a. woode n sh oe is Dr. Robe rt F under-
burk who has re t urned to the campus aft er a. 14-month E uropean 
visit. Dr. F mfrle rburk, professor of geography, has b een on sab -
batical leave from Centrnl. (Photo by Lynn L eaverton ) 
By STEVE TF:LIARI 
Winding up a 14 month vis it 
in E urope is Dr . Robert S. Fun·· 
derburk. professor of geogr aphy 
a t CWSC. Dr. Funde rburk has 
been on sabbatical leave and re-
turned to Central Sept. 20. 
Dr. Funderburk toured E urope 
by car enroute from Sweden to 
Gr eece . He visited va rious uni-
ve r sit ies and colleges throughout 
the continent a nd m ade a m inute 
study of fa rming conditions in the 
countr ies visited . 
Am ong univer sities vis ited were: 
the Uni versity of Ber gen , Norway; 
the Univers ity of Aberdeen, Scot-
land; the University of Utrecht, 
- Holla nd ; the Univers ity of Cologne, 
Germ any. 
FUNDERBUIU{ TALl{S 
While in Aber deen , Scotland, Dr. 
F underburk accepted the invita tion 
to give a series of 10 lectures on 
the geora phy of Nor th Amer ica . 
The Univer s ity of Aberdeen is 
one of 1he oldest in Scotla nd, and 
it s geography depa rtment is r ec-
ognized as one of t he best in t he 
United K ingdom , Dr. F underbur k 
commented . 
Dr. F underburk m et informally 
with the " four th year " s tudents 
for two hour s of discussion. 
DINNER IS l!'ORMAL 
Breakfast and lunch wer e se rved 
cafe teria s tyle , but dinner was 
formal. 
"Just befor e dinner , the s ta ff 
assembles in t he sen ior commons 
r oom , and after the s tudents 
(garbe d in t heir bright red robes) 
have taken Uie ir places in t he din-
ing room, a knock a t •the door 
is t he s ignal for t~e facul ty m em-
bers (a ttir ed in academic r egalia) 
to march in and take their places 
a t "high t able ," Dr. Funderburk 
sa id. 
WARDEN SAYS LATIN GRACE' 
Grace is said by the warden in 
Latin, and then t he m e al begins . 
The warden gives a short benedict-
ion in L a tin when ever yone has 
finished , then leads the way to the 
adjoining lounge where coffee is 
ser ved inform::tlly. 
E XCURSIONS SHOW IND USTRY 
Highpoints of the summer were 
two excursions made in connection 
with the m·eeting of the Interna-
tional Geogr aphic Union in Stock· 
holm. 
The first ex cursion took Dr. 
F underburk across Swed en from 
Gote borg to Stockholm, and gave 
a good cross-section of both in-
dustry and the agriculture of t his 
part of Sweden . 
The second excursion began in 
Oslo and ended in B ergen. For 
one week he was on a 300 ton 
boat which took him from the head 
(Cont. on p age 3) 
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SGA Incorporation Involves NSA Policies 
Student Government Monies Reflect Ideas 
Sweecians State Pro-Con's On SGA 
Discussions 01 International Issues 
By JANICE GUENTHER 
. To eliminate red tape and gobbledygook, SGA is investigating Of Minor·ity 
incorporation of student government funds into a. nonprofit ~or-
poration. Organized along the lines of a commercial corporatwn, 
SGA, Inc., would have a definite chain of hierarchy for contr~l of 
funds. A probable Board of Directors composed of SGA execut ives, 
t h e college president, and students would handle funds. The Board 
of Directors would in turn be responsible to the college Board of 
Trends in student government are changing rapidly at Central r 
under t he direction of Curt Pickett, SGA president and Dr. James 
Brooks, college president. 
Trust ees. · 
Incorporation would provide autonomy. Student governm~nt 
fUnds are cun·ently governed by the same r egulatwns that_ bmd 
state fun ds . They are subject to the three bid system for purchases 
over $25, and a regulation that prohibits spending of s_tate funds 
outside t he United States. A vastly speeded-up purchasing system 
would result from incorporation. Three bids would not be required 
and the laborious .. paper: work of submitting requisitions, having 
t hem signed innumerable tim es, and then . w~ting imr.atiently for 
higher action would be lessened. Under this structural change, . 
SGA could eventually have more voice in the operation of the stu-
dent sponsored campus facilities. 
1 Several thorns exist in the rosiness· of t he incorporation idea . . 
JA, definite check would h:ive. to be pr o.vided to prevent ~u.ture s~u­
dent governments from foolishly a busmg the added pnv1leges m-
cerporation would provide. This check system must guard against 
excessive student government spending simply because t hree bids 
a.i-e eliminated and any bid can be accepted. Because SGA would be like another commercial corporation, the student governm ent 
executives might have to be over 21 years old. Incorporation of 
SGA leaves it open to suit like any corporation. L ibel insurance 
would be needed to protect the group. Since incorporation would 
withdraw studen t government money from business office handling, 
SGA would have to provide its own bookkeeping and aud,iting sys-
tem. W hether the existing execut ive structure could handle the 
bookkeeping or whether an outside bookkeeper would have to be 
h ired is not known. 
W estern Washington College has been incorporated for over 
20 years. Roberta Schwarck, SGA treasurer, and Gordon Schaefer, 
a m ember of last year's incorporation committee, have gone to 
Western this week end to thoroughly study the system. The stu-
dent ·benefits, faculty viewpoint, and structural operation of in-
coq>oration will be observed. 
. Should incorporation proceedings be advisable, SGA will take 
t~o courses of action. First, permission to formulate a corporation 
will be needed from t he college president, Board of Trustees, and. 
:the state Attorney General. At the. same. time,. SGA will have to 
propose a constitutional change for balloting by the student body; 
I1'corporation · will provide more operating· freedom for the 
Student Government Association. Student government. is a campus. 
monopoly, no one has ? choice of whether. or not to pay SGA fees 
dtfring r egistration. Usually this monopoly is harmless . and gen-
e rally · beneficia l to st1;1dents. IncorporafiOn appears a step forward 
f6r Central, but careful checks must be included in incorporation 
plans to :provide adult controls for a new adult government form: 
Damsels Defy Drafty Dining 
"Oh' no, do I have · to walk all the way up to the pavilion for 
dinner." Gi'Oan upon groan was heard last week With the schedul-
ing of the Associated Women Students' picnic in the fi eldhouse and 
:l:!;le announcem ent that on campus coeds who wished to eat dinner 
would find .it in the pavilion fi eldhouse or not at all. 
:, . AWS j~ .a ·worthy ,campus organization that represents the 
w;omen students in ~eyeral ways: Mo.ther's Weekend! !':'inter Tolo, 
.and Royalty selection for Homecommg. Such act1v1t1es are an 
integral part . of Central's tradition but they are useful only as long 
as they are v'oluntaty. When an activity assumes an " all or noth-
i:rig" atti t ude, then t he usefulness of the activity should be chal-
lenged. . 
Planning dinner for a nebulous number of persons is difficult. 
Perhaps the only m eans of assuring an accurate count was the 
" dinner .in the pavilion only" announcement. Attendance at the 
picnic showed the r everse since not even half of the coed popula-
t ion attended the picnic. 'Dinner hours are busy t imes for many 
coeds; they may not have the time or wish to spare the time for 
the chilly pavilion hike. 
By BR.UCE SCHULTHEIS 
Are you opposed to .the House 
Committee on ·Un-American . Ac-
tivities? Do you condone·· the 
Japanese riots against P resident 
Eisenhower? These questions an -
swered in the affirmative were 
answered in your name. 
The National- Student Associa-
tion of which 
every student 
of Central is a 
m ember, voted 
upon' and passed 
resolutions deal-
ing with t h e 
above m ention-
ed and similar 
situations in the 
name of over a 
million students. 
The NSA on Bruce Schultheis 
this campus is, or I should say has 
been, about as representative of 
the students as a mouse trap is of 
a m ouse. The policies and actions 
taken by the NSA are in a large 
number of cases not even reported 
to the students in whose name the 
action was taken. Yet each stu-
dent contributes to the support of 
NSA and sends the campus "rep-
resentatives" on a trip to the na-
tional convention. 
The NSA is in theory the repre-
SGA is heading in the new dir ection toward .discussion of na tional 
and. intei:nationaL issues in the dorms and at SGA council m eetings. 
Council Capsule 
Council Squelches 
Rally Squad Pleas 
"Do you favor SGA's new direc-
t ion toward discussion of national 
and international issues in the 
dorms a nd at SGA council m eet-
ings?" was the question ask ed for 
this student poll. 
Art Bunger, Off-Cami>us: "Yes, 
Travel exp2nses for Ra}ly squad, I think the students should be in-
SGA movie prices, SGA fiscal re- formed, but shouldn't be pushed 
port were.- main discussion topics into discussing national issues in 
at the Oct. 16 council m eeting. the dorm m eetings." 
Bing Selvog, cheerleader, asked Gary Baff~ro, Off-Campus: "No, 
for travel money for the 10 m em- I don't believe 
ber Rally squad to attend the West- t h e d o r m s 
ern game. No money was bud- should discuss 
geted in the annual budget for these issues." 
travel expenses for the squad. Miriam Shut, 
After heated debate, .a motion to Sue J~ombard : 
provide travel funds for the whole "Yes, it would 
squad was defeated. Money was give us practice 
then appropriated to send just the in political .af-
four cheerleaders to the game. A fairs w h i c h 
suggestion was mad2 that a policy could b e of 
concerning R ally squad expeDSeS value to us in 
be formulated to end the squad's Ga;ry Baffero later years.' 
weekly appeal. 
Nov. 1 is the deadline for pay-
m ent of bus fare for the Humboldt 
state game, Selvog said. Pep Cats 
will armounce later where the mon-
ey will be coUected. 
Connie B etts, Munson Hall: "Yes, 
Central should have more of a 
well-rounded program stressing 
major issues more strongly." 
Duane Bangs, Off-Campus: "Yes. 
it would keep the students in-Dime Movies_ Prices:.Rise.· fo rmed." 
sentation of the m a jority of the Straw votes. __ conducted_. fo. . th~ 
students iri. the United States , also dorms showed a favorable: attitude P enny Kadau. 
representatives of other nations toward raising- SGA mO.¥.ie prices. I . don't think-
are heard at the national conve1i- to 15 cents.. The-.· increase:. goes . t -h e s e issues 
tion. into e ffect U0W and _will ·continue should be dis-
Ka,mola: "No, 
However, the policies acted up- until the new sound:_ equipment. is cussed in · the 
on by the NSA do not come_ from paid for. dor1'.1s• but rath- _ 
the individual student or majority Preliminary ·nominations.·for the . etr din tan open 
grouJ? of students "represented:" . . . s u en assem~ -
The Come· fro small select pubhcahon- "Who's Who In Amen" b.l ,. 
Y m a can Colleges.. and Universities" yL. 1 H few which in some cases is a hand- · d R- t .1. ;ll y e augsen, picked group;· picked by -t he NSA were fma fe, .I epr.esen. aat. I~·es w~ Off-Campus: 
I. tself. ask or ur.t 1er . nomm 10ns._ in- "Y . t uld 
d . C . did t t es, 1 wo The studem:s riere on campus· orm meetings. ·an . a es mus g. v e Central 
b · · · lo h e 1 were ·not even Informed on such e JUmo7s 0 :: .seruors w l : . '.1-v more of an un- Penny Kadau 
questions as those mentioned above bee_n active 111 campus .activitie~. derstanding of what is happening 
would come up at the national Central has a quota, of 31 candi- in the world today." 
convention, yet they a i"e on record dates . 
as beil\g in favor of the· policies Commlttees•.FilLPositions 
adopted. Jean Kallgren -was appoin,ted to 
This year the NSA is trying to the vacant honor Council post .for 
t ruly become a representing body. the remainder of t he quarter. 
Miss Whitener the NSA coordina- Committee appointments include : 
tor on campus, is trying to form Judy Myers~ John _ Staples , Ken 
a committee of students which will Bracken, Ray Townsend, and. Tar-
vote and act in a maimer which ry Clifton, Student Review Board; 
Gary Plews, Wilson: "Yes, I 
believe it's the k ey to opening t he 
students' mind to n a tional and 
international issues.'' 
Lily Yee, Kem1edy: "Yes, I am 
very interested in contemporary 
problems and believe other stu-
dents at Central are also." 
the majority of the students want. Bea Fredricksonc ... Ray .. Townsend, Cecilia Paleff, Munson: · "Yes, 
Thus at the national convention Trina Osborn, Campus Site and I think it would 
the NSA can only vote t he way Development Committee; Lois be very helpful 
we, the students want, not the Nordquist, Student . Faculty Plan- to us to know 
way it feels fit. ning and Coordination Board.-- what is going 
If this plan is not carried out Positions are still . open,~ on the on around us in 
I am for the removal of the NSA CUB Recreation Board and the t h e political 
as a part of SGA and believ·e that Campus Parking Co m m i t t e e. world." 
it should become a p r ivate organ- Elaine Whitener asked . ior addi- Marilyn N ew-
ization not supported or repre sent- tional members: · for the NSA com- burn, Kamola: 
ing the students. Then it can miUee. "No, JOm the 
rant and rave in its own name, Applications are being accepted political clubs if 
not the na me of t he students it for chairman of World University· you are inter· 
does not r ·epresent. Ser vice week held on campus early Marilyn Newburn ested in ·nation-
- ------------------------------------ - - -=---------- in February. All applications a l affairs. The dorm meetings Central Comments ... On Campus Life should be s ubm itted to the SGA should be reserved for Central's 
· Gripes Ile not in A WS' planning a picnic, or even A WS planning 
a picnic in the pavilion, but in the idea Hrnt one club or activity 
can determine wher e one half of the swdent population sha ll eat. 
.S~udents huy dining hall tickets with the understanding that they 
will be served regular m eals in the regular places. Once one ac-
tivity dicta tes where students may di'ne, other activities may wish 
to_ follow suit. Activities during m eal hours are fine as long as 
they are volunta ry and do not interfere with r egularly scheduled 
:n~eaI service. This picnic should not set a precedent for future such 
plans. 
• • • office in the CUB. activities." · 
!Band Criticizes Weekly 
To The E ditor : 
•On a recent week-end our cam-
pus played host to over fifteen-
hundre-d high school students 
from all over 1J1e state of Wash-
ington and approximately sixty 
members of the internationally 
famous Uni ted States Air Force 
Band. These bandsmen, here to 
participate in · CentTal' s second 
a nnual "Band Day," wer.e greet-
ed and welcomed by Presiden t 
Brooks, the CWSC Band and stu-
dent body , the Ellensburg Cham-
lber of C mmerce and her honor 
the Mayor, who proclaimed Sat-
urday, October 7, 1961, as of-
fidal "Band Day" iri. Ellensburg. 
campus. ener 
The influx of the'se visitors to 
our campus necessitated much 
planning and preparation by Mr . 
· Chr istianson and the CWSC band 
members. 
The a pprec iation of these ef-
forts was shown by hundreds of 
townspeople and visiting bands-
m~n as th ey enthusiastically s up-
ported the ga me, clinics and Air 
Force Band Concert. 
The success of this endeavor 
was largely due to publicity a nd 
· the interest of the townspeople . 
The Crier c.arried. a picture of the 
Air Fore Band , and listed the 
"Band Day" on their schecul e 
of events. There wasn't any 
ar ticle explaining the events of 
ti:i_e day, ticket prices, etc. I 
Tele pho~e WA 5-1147 - WA 5-5323 
- Member -
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f.ee l that this lack of coopera-
t ion accounted for t he extremely 
poor s tudent attendance at the 
concert. 
Being aware that the Campus 
Crier has r eceived m any journal-
is tic awards , I am puzzled as 
to how a single spider can be 
considered - by some - more 
newsworthy than over two thou-
sand guests to our campus and 
city . 
Never ha ve so many been ig-
nored by so few! 
The entire cost of Band Day 
was $1 ,875 .00 . This is one of 
the f.ew times an e vent of this 
size and expense has entirely 
paid for itself. 
TOM PRATT 
President 
cw·st Band 
Home Ee Group 
Makes Corsages 
Mum corsages for Hon1ecomi11g 
m ay be ordered T11ursday and Fri-, 
day of next week in the CUB 
from 8 a. m . fo 4 p.m. The Home 
Ee. dub is sponsor ing the sale 
and co-chair m en, Sandra Wilson 
and Sheila Starkovich are in 
charge of the sale. 
The mums will cost $1.25 and 
will · consist of the white flower 
w!th a red " C" and red r ibbon. 
~LIT1LE N\Att~CAMPUS ~ 
~/ 
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Centralites Designa.te lnstruct·ors 
.As Helpful Henry, Orator, Weirdo 
' Infirmary Urges Shots 
Rmitine immunization sltots 
.against influenza arc -bei.n.g given 
iu the collegl" heaUlt center, Mrs. 
Maxine Taylor, college nurse, 
said. 
/Yearbook Editor Announces Time 
For Faculty, Off Campus Photos 
Individual Hyakem pictures of faculty m embers and oU -ca:rnpps 
students are scheduled as follows: · 
By STEVE TE.LLAR.I 
Three weeks of school h ave passed and by riow professors. have 
.tagged students and students h<1ve been given the · "word" on certain 
instructors. 
AJong with wrestling five classes of 35 students, five dayis a week 
and approximately 50 days a quarter, instructors have idiosyncr asies. 
Tagged in the rush of the quar- 1 
ter are : ginning of the next class period. 
. The Da)•dream er: The professor, Of h 
who afte~ a student has asked a course, every campus as 
question that takes five minutes them except · · . 
to explain , says, "pardon me, what 
was that again ?" 
The Apologi.zer: · The nice little 
grey-haired lady . who says some- [ 
thing like, "I don't like to give 
students a· lot of homework, or 
outside reading, but . . . " 
The Orator: The professor who, 
just as everyone is getting to work-
ing well, says, "This will just take 
a minute, everyone listen." Then 
v;· he finishes 21 minutes later. 
Tile Helpful H enry: The friendly 
professor who supposedly tells 
what to study for a test, then has 
the test on completely different 
material. 
The Rambler: The professor who 
in answer to a question gets side-
tracked onto a totally unrelated 
subject, such as his pet goldfish 's 
feeding habits. 
The Weirdo: This professor loves 
to assign something like a 500 
word them e on the "Personali ty 
and Social Life of a Cornflake." 
This is usually due at the be-
Travels Continue 
(Cont. from page 1) 
of the fjord (Sogne Fjor d) to Ber-
gen. 
FUNDER.BURK SEES MILLS 
First-hand viewing of acuminum 
mills, paper mills, fishing, fruit 
growing, and general farming were 
on the agenda after the fjord ex-
cursion. 
"For the Swedish excursion we 
ha:d a large, brand new bus with 
40 persons from 13 different coun-
tries. The excursion. leader was 
professor Olaf Jonassen, of the Uni-
versity at Goteborg. He spent 
some time in Tacoma 30 years 
ago, and was eager for current 
news. Dr. Filnderbnrk .. said. 
From Bergen, he ma<k .his way 
to Paris where after ha:vin.g been· 
given misgivings about visiting 
Paris, in view of all the stories 
he had heard about the exploita-
t ion of American tourists: 
Sight-seeing brought him to Lux-
embourg where he joined a group 
from the University of Utrecht for 
a week of field study. 
SPAIN PROVES SCENIC 
Influenza virus vacciJLe of the 
latest type is now available to 
a.id against important strains of 
epidemic influenza vinis alliI all 
students .are urged to come for 
their shots, l\irs. Taylor said. 
Each lot of the vaccine m oots 
f.lte r equirem ents of tlte Na.tional 
lt1~titntes of H ealth, she a<l<letl. -
Monday, Oct. 23 
Off-Campus A to M6:30 to 9:15 p.m. 
Faculty 7:30 to 8:30 p.m., 
Hyakem Office 
Tuesday, Oct. 24 
Off-Campus N to Z 6:30 ' to 9:15 p.m 
Hyakerri Office 
Wedensday, Oct. 25 
Seniors A to M 6 :30 to 9 :15 p.m., 
Hyakem Office 
TJrnrsday, Oct. 26 
Seniors N to Z 6:30 to 9:15 p.m., 
Hyakem Office 
' 'Following a brief visit to Bel-
gium and Holland, I made my 
way to the Loire River V alley 
in southwest France (a beautiful 
r egion, as yet unspoiled· by tour-
ism), on. to Bordeaux and so over 
the Pyrenees, to Spain- Zaragosa, 
Madrid, Toledo, Granada, Malaga , 
Seville, Valencia, · and Barcelona , 
Dr. Funderburk said. 
"However , with the exception of 
Toledo and Gr anada, it was the 
country side rather than the cities 
of Spain which held the most in-
terest for me. I enjoyed many 
visits with sheepherders, swin.e-
herders, and wheat farmers ," Dr. 
Funderburk added. 
NEW FACE,SAME SPORTING HEART 
QUINTA BOASTS VINEYARDS 
"I did have the good fortune to 
visit a quinta in the Port Wine 
district while the grapes were be-
• ing picked," Dr. Funderburk said. 
A week in Portugal was not 
enough, but it was all he could 
m anage in October. 
W e might as well tell you straigh t off: Corvair's the car for the driving enthusiast. Think 
that lets you ou t? Maybe. Maybe not. 
Until y ou've driven one, you really can't say for sure, because Corvair's kind of driving is 
like no other in the land. The amazing air-cooled rear engine sees to that. You swing around 
curves flat as you please, in complete control. You whip through the sticky spots other cars 
should keep out of in the first place. (Especially t his year, now that you can get Positraction 
as an extra-cost option.) You stop smoothly, levelly with Corvair's beautifully balanced , 
bigger brakes. 
From Portugal southward to Sic-
ily and Rome. He spent several 
weeks in Italy. 
And Corvair's found ot her new ways to please you this year. A f orced-air heater .and 
defrost er are stan dard equipment on all coupes, sedans and both M onza and 700 Station 
Wagons. So are dual sunshades and front-door armrests and some other goodies. You'll note 
some .. new styling, inside and out . N ice. And safety-belt installation is easier, too, and cheaper. 
Another extra:..cost option well worth considering is t he heavy-duty front and-rear. suspension; 
it turns a Corvair into a real tiger. A New World.of Worth 
TOWN SJIOWS CHANGES 
"There is striking difference be· 
tween north and south Europe. 
Northern E urope is bustling with 
activity, while the south is slow-
ing down. This is the by-product 
of economic- prosperity," Dr. -F un-
derburk added. , 
TEACJIERS RECEIVE MONEY 
While in Greece, Dr. Funder-
burk ran · into some astounding 
facts concerning the elementary 
teacher. 
" The aver age elementary teach-
ing sala ry is $50 a month. After 
approximately 20 years of practi-
cal experience in teaching, the 
elementar y instr uctor can only ex-
pect about $150 a month," Dr. 
F underburk com mented. 
So you can see we haven't really done much to Corvair this year . Why on earth should we? 
If this car, just as she is, can't make a driving enthusiast out of you, better take a cab. 
- ; 
• 
/ 
" \ 1 
And here's Americars only thoroughbred sports car, the '62 CORVETTE. W e warn you: If you drive a Cor.vette afte1 
your first-sampling of a Corvafr, you -may ~well :end up a -two-car m an. And ·who could blame you? 
' ' 
"-
See the '62 Corvair and Corvette at your local authorized Chevrol~t dealer's 
. J 
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CE N TRAL F ORE I GN ST UD ENTS GATHE& I N t he CUB lounge t o enjoy its n ew facilities. 
From lef t, D a niel Ho, Maisie Ch eung, J oanna. Yu ... g, S teve Fels m ann, Bill Hillock, Bill L eung a nd 
Mar t in Campbell. E very year C\ VSC has a nu nbe r of studen ts f rom various count ries studying 
on t h e campus. (Photo by L ynn L eaverton) 
Central Impresses Foreign 
Students With Friendliness 
By STEVE T E LLARI 
Hong, Kong, Formosa, Germany and Canada are just a few of the 
countries represen ted on campus this year. Central each year hosts 
students from fore ign countries. 
Foreign students often have different impressions of w hat the 
Am erican college student is like. Their reactions to studen ts , col-
leges a nd education m ay be what · 
t he public wants to hear or vice linest music departm€nts in the 
versa. 
Seven foreign students were ask-
ed the question , ' ·What do you 
t hink of Ellensburg and Central? " 
Campus is Friendly 
"Ellensburg. " William L eung 
smiled , "is a sm all town with a 
friendly college ." Leung, 24, is 
from F ormosa and is now a pre-
engineering student at Central. Or -
iginally from H ong Kong, Leung 
has spent six years in Formosa 
teaching elemen tary phys ical edu-
cation . He is staying at Alford 
Hall. 
Maise Cheung sat qui etly on a 
couch in the CUB lounge and said , 
' 'I like it. " 
" What?" 
"C2nh0 a l ' " Miss Cheung is from 
Kwa ngton , China . 
Her home is now i ~ Hong Kong. 
he is a freshman , going into bac-
teriology. Kamala is her dorm. 
Hong Kong sends Central Jo-
a nna Yung. The petite Miss Yung 
is a junior majoring in Psychology. 
"Cen tral is a friendly college ," 
Miss Yung said. She is staying 
a t Kamola. · 
Franz Becomes Citizen 
Tm disappointed with th€ av-
erage college student, because I'm 
probably looking for something in 
t he students tha t is not there, " 
Woldgang Franz said. Franz is 
a native of Germany. He has 
been 'naturalized and has be€n a 
citizen of the U.S. for approxi -
mately two years. He - is living 
a t Munt·o. 
Carmody Hall hosts Daniel Ho 
from F ormosa. He is a native 
Tiwainian and is starting in pre-
architecture at Central. His fav-
or ite sport is base ball. · 
"Everyone at Central is so 
friendly a nd nice ," Ho s ajd . 
Germ a ny Sencls Felsm ann 
Germany sends Central another 
student. Stephan Felsmann, 19, 
is from Bavaria , south Germany. 
He has started his natural izatill! 
to become a u:s. citizen . His 
sponsor is Capt. Robert A. Larson 
of Larson air force base. His fav-
orite sport is skiing. 
state of Washington ," Martin 
Campbell sa id . 
1- "The duty of the n2wspaper is 
to comfort the afflicted and to 
afflict the comfortable." F inley 
Dunne. 
F RESH GR AD E A M ILK 
65c Gallon 
Winegar's Drive -In Dairy 
415 w. 15th WA 5-182) 
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Exchange Reports SGA Initiates 
Financial Setback Frida Bin 0 · 
SGA s uffered a $25 .20 loss on - Y Q · • 
he fall quarter book exchange, Bingo , spon.sol'ed by SGA, will 
Jan2t P aisley, b 0 0 k exchange start on the Central campus to-
chairman, said . night from 9 :15 to 10 :30 in the 
CUB sna ck bar, and continue ev-
Of the 549 books taken in , only 
ery· other week . 
\01 were ~ol d . Book excha nge ex- A charge of 35 c~nts for one 
n2nses such as studer>.t e mployee card, 50 cents for two, and an 
;alaries, posters, and exchange a dditional ten cents for every card 
chairma1i-s ~al ary _ totaled $164.01. will be charged to the s tudents , 
Leftov<>r books and money can Mick Barrus, SGA vice president, 
be picked up in the SGA office said . 
3-5 p .m . daily, Miss Paisley Cash prizes will be awarded to 
the winners . 
It's Smart to Pay by Check 
Ask About Low C osf, Convenien t 
CHECKING .ACCOUNT 
Ellensbu rg Branch 
The National Bank of Commerce 
Ellensburg B ran ch Member F.D.I.O. 
TRY 
BAR-B-Q T'URKEY 
Complete meal for 67c with fr ies{ and drink). 
24c Burgers (for lunches-snacks). 
I Yz l\Iile East of College on Van ta.ge Highway 
Open F riday a nd Saturday N igh ts Until 1 p .m. 
. ' 
" It is a real exp~rience to be 
in an American school and ex-
perience how Americans live," 
Felsmann said. 
'l'wo Re1uesent Canada 
Bill Hillock comes to Central 
from Canada. He was born in 
Halifax , Nova Scotia and was re-
cently with the Royal Canadian 
a ir forc e . He is a freshman stay-
ing at North Hall . He has lived 
in the states for several years 
and his father is stationed at Lar-
son Air force base as Direction 
Cent€r Chief of Spokane Air De-
fe nse Sector. 
ltS 1Nhats UP- front that counts 
" In respect to my m usic major, 
I believe Central has one of the 
IFILTER-BLEND I is yours in Winston and only Winston. 
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected 
and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston. 
R J Reynolds Tobacco Co .. Winston~Salem, ~. C. 
11;1:r:iL·UtID"iiDil~l'.·I·mmlllltPM 
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MEETING WITH THEIR GROUP COMMANDER are other n ewly appointed staff m embers of 
Central's 895 Air F.'orce Cadet Group. Standing from left, Cadet Major Mike Minor, Cadet Cap-
tain Robert Brunton, Cadet M a jor . \Vanl Jamieson, and Cadet Captain . Harold Fish. Seated is Lt. Col. 
\~layne Burkhead, recently a ppointed Student CQmmamler of the group. 
·Central Hosts Air ROTC Names Group Command 
AET Confab Cadet Wayne Bur khead has been appointed Group Commander of the 
895 Air Force Cadet Group. 
· Central will host more than 100 Cadet Lt. Col. Burkhead will 
Eri.g lish teachers from high schools formulate plans a nd establish pol-
of the c 2ntral part of the state icies p-ertai l\ing to the adm inistra-
tomorrow. t ion ai1d operation of the . :;adet 
Teachers from Kittitas , Yakima, group. He will also direct the 
Chelan , Klickitat, Oka nogan , Ben- studies and surveys pertaining to 
ton , Adams , Grant and Douglas , cadet personnel. 
him in his duties. They are: 
Cadet Major L ambert Buck, ma-
terial officer ; Cadet Captain Rob-
ert Brunton, administrative of-
ficer; Cade t Major Ward Jamieson, 
operations · officer; Cadet Captain 
Harold Fish, personnel officer ; 
Cadet Captain Tim Mitchell, d r ill 
team commander; Cadet Captain 
Terry Greenh algh , inspection; and 
Cadet Captain Robert Sule , in-
lnscape Sets 
Printing Date 
"Inscape" the campus stud·ent-
fa culty journal will present its firs t 
issue to the student body during 
the wee k of Oct. 26 , Bob Purser , 
magaz ine ed itor , said . 
Theme for t he fall issue w ill 
cen ter · around t he library. In-
cluded in the m agazine will be 
ar ticles by students a nd faculty 
on art, pi eces of fict ion , essays, 
poetry, illustrations , cover design , 
jewelry a nd ceramics . 
A specia l feat ur.e will be a r e-
pri11,t of pa rt of the t a pe recorded 
speech of Brother Antoni nus given 
i on campus last spring, P urser said . 
"Only Authorized K eepsake 'Ii 
D ea ler in Ellensburg" 
~ I I ii WAS-.; filN.HNE ,\1 
- [ 
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Off-Campus Set's 
Reorganizing Plan 
Over 100 off-campus studen ts 
m e t Oct. 11 in the College El· 
e m entary school auditorium to dis· 
cuss the possibilities of organizing 
the off-campus studen ts into a fun-
c tioning group to share equal 
power s with on-campus students. 
Under the k:!adership of Cm~t 
P ickett, SGA president, a commit· 
te e offer ed to draw up p roposals 
for writing a constitution . 
Students on the committee are : 
Chr istal Ritchey, Linda Fi e Id 
Jim Nelson , D avid Cru m , Ray 
Townsend, Bob Merseth , J oan 
Pratt, Gary Stainbr ook a nd Mary 
Hooper. 
Ostrander's Drug 
Your Beauty _ •• 
Health and Prescription 1 
Center 
PHONE WA 5-5344 
401 N. PEARL ST. 
DIAMOND RING GUEST RANCH 
HAY R,JDES SLEIGH RIDES 
Sunday Morning R ides followed by a cowboy breakfast. 
Moonlight Rides with Cook O uts 
Group R.ides Organized at Any Time 
"Specia l Prices to Students" 
Located 7 miles west of t he Y Grill on t he Menastash Road 
Phone: WO 2-9396 
nua1 conference of English Teach- been appointed to a staff to a ssist formation officer. 
counties will attend CWSC's an- 1 A group of senior Cadets have 
ers . It is sponsored by the Lan,. ~~-~~~~~~~~~~~--~..:_:.:_:_::_:..:..:_.:..:_:..:.::_:...::..:_~~~~~~~-'-~========================================================~ 
c;uages and Literature division 1;f • 
~entral , under th2 direction of Dr. 
Catha rine Bulla rd , division chair -
man. 
Gru pe Cente r Hosts Meet 
Central's new Gnipe conference 
center will accomodate t he m e 2t-
ings . except the lu11,cheon in a 
down town cafe . 
The address of welcome will be 
given by Central ' s new presid 2nt , 
Dr . J a mes E. Brooks . Dr. Bullard 
will presid2. 
Recent trends in te a ching Eng-
lish in high school will be des-
,er ibed during the morning sessiofl 
:by Dr. Silvy Kraus, assistant pro-
;essor of education a t the Univ2r-
sity of Oregon . Dr. Kraus is act-
iv.e in the National -Council of 
Teachers of EngHsh: Dr. Kraus 
-has don2 much to further the prac-
tical approach to tea ching English. 
A question period will follow her 
a ddress. 
Teachers Discuss Problem;; 
In th 2 afternoon. Richard L an-
der, chairman of the English de-
partment of Shoreline high school, 
Seattle, will talk on high scho::>l-
colleg.e ar ticulation in English. 
Lander is co-author wi th Margaret 
Br vant and others. of a four book 
high ~ chool English series for 
Scribner s . The first book is to be 
p ublished in January 1962. 
Th 2 eP.tire Languages and Li t-
erature division are ass isting Dr. 
Bullard with conference arrange-
1ents. The main committee, con-
e,,,ists of Mrs. Sidnie Mundy, chair -
-m an, Da vid Burt and Dr. Edward 
Hungerford . 
CUB Game Room 
Sees Student Use 
Sin ce the recreation roorn h a s 
been moved from the basem ent 
fl oor in the CUB to the ground 
floor , more students seem to be 
en joying the fac ili t ies, Mrs . Esta 
Young , acting CUB director, said. 
Twelve tables are provided for 
people who pref.er to watch t he 
sames. Equipment for the pool 
tables and ping·pong tables may 
be checked out at the snack bar 
• window. A . juke box provides 
background music. 
The recreation room is open 
Monday through Thmsday from 
9 :30 a.m . until 9:30 p.m., howeve r , 
on F r idays it remains open unt il 
U :30 p.m. 
Famous Last Words: Nero-
" Here's a song · that wrn set the 
house on fire. " • 
"'l'areyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" 
says Sextus (Crazy Legs) Cato, Bacchus Cup winner. 
" There are lots of filter cigarettes around," says Crazy Legs, 
"but e pluribus unum stands out-Dual Filter Tareyton. For 
tbe best taste of the best tobaccos, try Tareyton - one filter 
cigarette that really delivers de gustibus ! " 
Tareyton 
delivers 
the flavor ... """'"' .... _ 
DUAL FILTER Tareyton 
l'tod .. ct of J:c,'d,.,,.u:.ca.11 .J'~,paif,.-"J'~is ~r;r middle nan/ 
• 
.-
I 
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DUE TO circumstances beyond our control, we have no pic-
ture of this week 's· featured trio: Art Ellis, Dick Iiina.rt an cl Bill 
Betcher. Instead we have this of an earlier game. nick Kina.rt 
(66 ) is shown on the left as J err y Lowe (89) ancl Keith Paine 
(21) make the stop. -
Meet The 'Cats .. 
By BILL FAGER 
(This is the second in the series of features to acquaint the 
c:ampus with members of Central's fine football t eam.) 
BILL BETCHER have a family of three girls. They 
This week 's trio combination is are ·Shelly, 4 years old, Suzan 3 
interw0ven with sp2ed, weight and year s old, and Shannon 5 months 
blocking, t h a t has continually old. 
DICK KINART troubled the opponents, either on home turf action or distant grid-irons. Dick Kinart, Washougal , is a 
The All-Conference center and former prep teammate of Betcher, 
Little All-American mention cer- and once again they hav2 joined 
tainly ne.2ds no introduction to the their ta1ents on the collegiate level. 
upperclassmen at Central, but to Kinart lettered in four years of 
the less informed freshmen, this . high school football in t he guard 
student of many laurels is tagged position , and earned himself the 
Bill ' Betcher. title "Blocker of the Year.'' 
i Betcher hails fi!om -Washougal, Dick packs a hefty 209 pounds 
Wash ., where he ' graduated from on the gridiron, and stands 6 feet, 
high school in 1957. 1 inch. He played with the con-
During his prep days of athletic ference champion Wildcats in 1957-
action , he was a top-flight par- 1958, and although he has been 
ticipant in every sport offered, out of football the last t~o years, 
earning eight letters; for the B.B. he has returned this y.ear as one 
record. of the most outstanding stalwart 
, He saw action in -nearly every guards on the Wildcat eleven. 
pigskin position, and was credited His ability and talents have held 
with three 'le tters for his perform.: the opponents to minimum yardage 
ances. in nearly every game, and this 
· His ability on the basketball- has made him one of our toughest 
courts in ' the center position , made. interior linemen. ' 
him the recipient -of two more His past perfor mances for "toe-
letters. He also lettered at the ing" the· pigskin, has proved to be 
second base. position for two- years a· deterrent to any of the visiting 
and was an added threat during· teams. 
the track· season as a hefty shot- He is in his junior year a t Cen-
putter. tral, and is majoriri.g in psychology, 
i Bill entered the University of Dick is married to th2 former 
Oregon in 1957, and thus began his Andrea Neu_b.aur:_ of Cam.~!.-W.as~. 
first collegiate gridiron action in ART ELLIS 
two alternating slots, that of cen- As we shift to the starboard side 
ter and guard, which earned him a of the line, big and hefty number 
letter his freshman year. 87 is successfully filling the shoes 
' P arting of the ways brought him at right end. 
to Central in 1959. Former foot- Art Ellis, Seattle , is a former 
ball coach, Abe Poffenroth, was Roosevelt high school gridiron 
e qually glad that a student of Bet- star, who is playing his S·econd 
cher' s experience was now a mem- year of college· football, and doing 
ber of the Wildcat eleven. a fine job a ll the way for coach 
1 Poffenroth positioned Betcher as Adrian Beamer. 
first string center for the Cats , Ellis lettered in two years of 
where Bill gained recognition as football at Roosevelt, and he also 
All-Conference · center and Little r eceived two letters ·each, in bas-
All-American •.mention. ketball and baseball. 
, He has :returned this season to Art was one of last year's out-. 
anchor the center slot under · new standing freshmen, who was given 
head coach Adrian Beamer. Bill the nod a t first string wing posi-
debuted a new talent ear ly this tion late in the season. 
season, when· he snatched his first This year , he is fast becoming 
collegiate aerial in the victory con- one of Central 's most seasoned 
test ·against . Whitworth. players in, the end position slot: 
1 Bill has been shouldering double During his freshman year he 
duty responsibilities; one as cap- teamed up for baseball under 
tain of the Wildcat eleven. and the coach Jim Nylander, and. lettered 
o ther of. equal importance, that in the catcher position. 
of husband and..father. Art is in his sophomore .year 
He is married to the former at Central , and plans to major 
Gloria Wagner of' Washougal. They in physical education. 
Ph~e~ WOodland 2-8647 
EMPRESS SALON OF 
BEAUTY 
',108 North Pearl 
Ellensburg, Wash. 
"Beauty· at Its Best" 
J\![onoral and Stereophonic · 
Phonograph Records and 
Record Players 
-DEAN'S-
EXPERT RADIO-TV 
PHONOGRAPH REPAIRS 
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
DIAMOND Nli:EDLES 
Location 
3rd and Pearl WA 5-7451 
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League Lead At Stake 
Central Wins 
4th Straight 
Wildcats, Viks Unbeaten; 
Winner Could Be Champ 
First place in the Evergreen Conference standings w ill be ~ 
The Central Washington · State h B I h h C I W h 
:::allege Wildcats i'olled to their at stake tomorrow nig t in el ing arri as t e entra as ing, 
~ourth straight win, third in con- ton Wildcats and the Western Washington Vikings meet in the 
'erence play, as they beat the -P a- battle of the unbeaten. 
~ifi c Lutheran · Knights 35-0, Satur- Both the Vikings a·nd the Wildcats boast perfect 4-0 sea• 
fay night in Tacoma. sonal records and are tied for the . . . 
. Cei:itral roll ed to , a 25-0 lead in league lead with three wins and I lu!-e <tt center with l ettermen -Dick 
.che first three quarters with Har- no losses against league competi- Km_a~t and Jay. Haney at the guard 
vey Rath and Ron Redden scoring tion. · . pos1t10ns. · . 
·two touchdowns each, b~fore giv- 1 The Viks will field a starting Freshman, 235 pou_nd Rod Gil-
in_g the reserves a chance in the team with nine lettermen on the m_an and veteran i;\r:me ,Tyl~r. 210, 
final stanza . · ,-starting eleven which will average w1l~ open at the tackles with Art 
Recldeu Scot·es 199 pounds. The Wildcat starters Elhs and J err)_' Lowe at the _ends. 
The 'Cats didn' t et on the average 196. These offensive _starters will be 
. , _. ~ . . . backed on defensive by standout sco~eboard until late m the f_ll'st Ken Fry ha_s been the m~st middle guard Bill Nakashim 
perwd when Redden drove mto pleasant surpnse to coach Jim G Luft d, f . h lfb k d" ·t f · d t ft L b , F t f " · ary , e ensive a ac ~ pay 1r rom six yar s ou a er ouns erry. ry, a rans er .Lrom W H t d Le Ch . r · 
a 75 yard drive. Washington State and Centralia ayne ur an · w ns ianspn, 
Central stopped the Lutes on the Junior College, leads ,th e Vikings a~ ends ~nd letterman John Webley 
'Cats 38 yard line after PLU had in ball carrying . a guar · 
driven from th"!ir own 31 early in Ron Ladines is the leading re- ----
the se cond quarter. turnee . Ladines was an All-Con- Remaining Games October : Rath scored eight plays later as ference choice last year and al-
he swept right end and then cut though hampered by injuries this 21-Central at Westem ..... 8 :00 p.m. 
back behind beautiful blocking to · season , he gives the Westerners 2&-UPS at CentraL . ..... .J. :30 p.m. 
romp in standing up from the 21 a strong running combination in November: 
yard line. the backfield. 
Fitterer Connects Twice Ladines and Fry are joined in 4-Central a;t Whitwarth..l :30 p.m. 
Phil Fitterer connected on the the backfield by quarterback Doug 11-Centra,l at Easteirn,. ___ l :30 p.m. 
firs t of two touchdown tosses with Ringenbach, a halfback last year, xl8-Ce11tral at Humb<>lclt 8 :00 p .m. 
35 seconds left in the half as he and 195 pound fullback Jim J ean. xNon-League. 
hit Redden from the 20. Up front the Vikings are led by 
This Central drive started on All-Conference tackel Harry Leons, 
PLU's 37 yard line after Gary 225. He will be joined by Dick 
Luft in tercepted a Doug McClar y. Hayes, 225 pounder at the other 
Moe Miller kicked the extr a to ta ckle, 180 pound center Seldon 
give the Wildca ts a 19-0 halftime Thiel will be at center flanked by 
lead. Gary Fumano, felt winner at cen-
PLU threatenetl in the third ter, last season and 200 pound Joe 
quarter after recovering a Fitterer Reasons, at guards. 
f~feldman Holds 
First Meeting 
fumble on Central's 41. The ends are held down by let-
The Knights drove to the Wildcat termen Bob Plotts, 190 and Gary 
13 yard line before the 'Cat de- Moore, 210. 
fense could put on the stopper. Moore returns after a year ab-
A few plays later, Fitterer threw sence and Plotts led th·e Vikings 
from his own 47 and hit Rath on in pass receiving last year with 
the 25 yard line. Harvey outran 22 catches for 228 yards. 
the Lute secondary to score on a The Wildcats probably will open 
spectacular ·53 yard pass-run play with the same lineup which has 
Varsity swim practice is to start 
soon and already Coach Harold 
Fieldman is looking over the pros •. 
pects for a good swim seasol." 
Last year Central State finishc·. 
third in the Evergreen Cori,ference, ' · 
which consisted of three other 
schools, Western State, Eastern 
State and Pacific Lutheran . 
'fo climax the 87 yal'd drove. opened in previous games. 
Pacific Lutheran got on the Big Bill Betcher will anchor the 
scoreboard i)1 the fourth quarter 
after . intercepting a Terry Hart 
pass . Shahan scored from the 5 
and Setterlund kicked the extra 
p0int to c;limax the scoring. 
Ishida Returns 
Central was strengthened by the 
return or littl Bill Ishida,. 5'2" r ight 
halfback, who had been out for 
two weeks with a sprained foot. 
I shida, showed tremendous block-
ing ability for one his sire and 
should give Coach Beamer good 
depth in the backfield. 
Individually Rath again led the 
ball carriers with 70 yards. Fit-
terer r a cked up 48, Redden 31 and 
Jack Kapp ·added 30 yards. 
Art Ellis , Bill Nc kashima, Bill 
Betcher and John Wobley led the 
stout 'Cat c~fer:se, which yielded· 
only 174 yards to the Lutes . 
Y a rdst ick PL CW 
Rushing Yardage ............ ...... 108 197 
Pass ing Yardage .................... ~5- 153 
Total Yardage ........................ 174 350 
P assing ...................................... 17 - 6 12-6 
Passes Intercepted by .......... 1 1 
First Downs ............................ 8 16 
Returning lettermen are Bill 
Ishida from Seattle, who won the 
conference diving championship 
last year, Bob b arrigan,, Dave 
Wenger, John Couch;· a ll from Se-
attle; Dwayne Bangs, .Ellensburg; 
Marv Woods, Burlington, arid ·Rog· 
er Anderson, Richland. . Gordon 
Schaefer · from Wapato and Jolm 
Ogden may return. · ' 
Prospects that could come along 
are J e r r y Hode, Se]ah; Ja~ 
Sprouse, Ellensburg, and Dwayne 
McAnanny. · · ' 
(Continued on Page 7 ) 
SIC FLICS 
. I 
"I understand you don'tsee eye-to-eye 
with Professor Shultz ...• " 
r 
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 20, 1961 
Circus Is Coming 
The Wenatchee Y Circus sponsored by Central's W Club, 
'.1 be appearing in Ellensburg tomorrow at the Leo Nicholson 
f pavilion with shows a.t 2 and 6 p.m. This show, whose participants are between 6 and 1 8 .years 
old, has received such acclaim that the "Saturday Evening Post" 
MIA Football 
Season Opens 
1 sent a writer and two photogra-
Har'old .Fieldman, Men's Intra-
mural Association Director, has re-
leased the fl~g football schedule 
for this yea r . The leagues, t eams, 
and schedules a re as fo llows : 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
A lford I-fall , Mar r ied S tuden ts, Wil-
son Hall JI, Munro Ha.JI, North H all II, 
M ontgom e r y Hall. 
National Lea gue Schedule 
O • tober I 
17 A lford Hall vs. Montgom ery I{aB; 
~ Ma.nied Students vs. North Hall II ; 
, 9 Wilson Hall II vs. Munro H a ll ; 23 
Alfor d Hall vs. North Hall II ; 24 M on t -
gom~ry H all vs. Munr o Hall ; 25 Mar -
ri ed S tudents vs. W ilson Hall II ; 26 
A lfor d Hall vs. M u nro H al l ; 3'() Nor t h 
Hall JI vs. Wilson Hall II ; 31 Mont-
gomer y Hal l vs. Marr ied Stu dent s . 
No'lember 
1 A lford Hall vs. W ilson Hall Il ; 
1l M un r o Hall vs. Married S tu dev t s; 
6 North Hall II vs'. Mon t gom ery Hall ; 
7 A lfo r d Hall vs. Ma rried S tu dents ; 
8 W ilson Hal l II vs. Montgomer y F{all ; 
9 Munro Hall vs. North Hall II. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Stephens Hall, W11 it n ey H a ll, Car-
mody Hall , Off- Campu s I , "Wilson Hall 
I, Nor t h Hall I . 
phers to do a color feature on it 
while it was traveling through 
Washington and Oregon this sum-
mer. 
The show will feature many acts 
including flying trapeze artists, 
tumblers, jugglers . and clowns. 
Evergreen Conference 
Standings 
W L Pct. 
Oentral .... ........................ 3 O. 1.000 
Western ................... ....... 3 0 1.000 
'Wl1itworth .... ········-····-··-2 1 
UPS .... ·---··-··--·-········ .. ··-1 1 
PLU .... ............................ 0 3 
E astern ............... ........... 0 3 
.667 
.333 
.ooo 
.ooo 
19 Carmody Hall vs. Off- Camp us I ; 
23 Stephens Hal l vs. Wilson Hall I ; 
24 North H all I vs. Off- Campus I_; 
25 W hi t n ey H a ll V!S. Carmody Hall; 
26 Step h e n s H a .JI vs. Off- Campus l ; 
30 Wil son H a.II I vs. Carm ody Hall ; 
31 Nor t h H all I vs. Whi tney Hall. 
November 
1 Stephen s H all vs . Carmod y Hall; 
2 Off-Campus I vs. Whitney Hall ; 
6 Wilson Hall I V S'. N orth H a ll I; 
American League Schedule 
October 
17 S tephen s H all vs. North Hall 
18 Whitney Hall v s. Wilson H a ll 
7 S tephens Hall v s . Whitney Hall; 
I; 8 Carmody H a ll vs. N or t h Hall I; 
I; 9 Off-Ca mpus I vs. Wilson H a ll I.. ... 
THE 
SIDELINER 
BY LON STAMPER 
The Central-Weste rn game tomorrow is Undoubtedly the mbst 
_. 11portant game of the season in the Eve;gree.n Conference. 
It should decide the conference champ10nsh1p! ; 
Both t eams are unbeaten both on the season and in. confel'.en1::e 
play: In fact, they are the only unbeaten college teams m the state 
of Washington. . 
Both teams ·have bea.ten common opponents. Central beat 
Eastern 35-0 whHe Westen1 squeeze1l by the Savages by a 7-0 
score in a game played last Saturday. 
Pacific Lutheran is the other common foe. W estern edged the 
:Lutes 13-7 while the Wildcats used reserves in the last half while 
crushing the Knights 25-7. 
These comparative scores indicate that the 'Cats shouldn't have 
much trouble with the Vikings. One must r emember though, that 
any team that wins four games in a row, ~~:m't be a push-ov_er. 
Last week I picked Central over Pacific Lutheran, Wh1t:worth 
over the University of Puget Sound and Western over Eastern m my. 
pr edictions. 
Fear less Predictions 
• This week I'll try again: 
Central 21 Western 7-The Wildcats have bea.ten \Vhitworth 
an<l are improving each game. . 
'Whitworth 20 Eastern 7--'Jehese are tradition.a.I rivals but the 
Bucs have t-Oo much depth. 
UPS U Pacific Lutheran 0-The Loggers have too much 
power. 
One last thought: 
E vidently Central's coach A. L. Beamer has more of an eye on 
the future than Whitworth's Sam Adams. The 'Cats beat Pacific 
by fewer points than the Whits , but at least Beamer cleaned his 
bench and gave some of those second stringers a chance to see action. 
There is no sense in letting a t eam run away with a contest as the 
Pirates did by beating t he Lutes 67-0. 
Nicholson Welcomes Three 
Lettermen On' Maple Courts 
On Monday, Oct. 16th, Coach Leo Nicholson held his first 
v arsity turnout in preparation for the 1961-62 basketball season. 
Returning lettermen from last season are seniors Dick Web-
~ ... · from Seattle, Ray Kinnaman from Centralia, and Jeff Kell-
man from Seattle. 
R eturning non-letterm en who----------------
will possibly see much varsity ac- are Har old Regan , a sophomore 
tiOJ} a re senior Doug McLean, from Wenatchee Junior College 
Dave McElr oy, a junior from Se- fr2shman Jim Clifton from Puyal-
a ttle, Leon Sigler , a senior f rom lup, sophomore transfer from Port-
Battleground, junior J im Spence .l and University, Bob Mowad, Dale 
from Quincy, junior Ken Ander- Hutsell, a freshman from Harring-
son from Rochester, senior Jim ton, freshman Roger Bus from Se-
Willis from Raymond and sopho- attle , Gerrard Cote, . a fres~man 
more Bob Precht from Omak. from Cashmere , Ron Schnbner 
from Kent, al"\d freshmen Harold 
Transfer and freshmen students I Thompson from EUensbu'rg and 
who a ppeae to be good prospec ts John Jager from Rosalia. 
I 
Pizza Plaza 
Phone: w A 5-llll for Orders to Go!! 
Ready in 15 Minutes 
GOOD PIZZA SERVICE 
208 E. 8th Ave. Ellensbnrg, Washington 
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Coed Volleyball 
Travels Continue 
Women 's intramural volleyball 
will start Monday with games at 
4 :15 p.m. and 5 p .m. Gam es will' 
be held every Monday a t this· 
time, Barrie J ames , co-publicity 
chairman for the \Vomen's Rec.;. 
reation Associa tion, said. 
Girls in t::~rested in playing on a· 
team should conta ct their dormi~ 
tory sports m anager. 
WRA officers are: J o Swinford~ 
president ; . Kay Johnston, · vice 
.pre sident ; · .Frances Jacques, sec-
retary ; Donna Hunter, treasurer; 
J _udy P ea and Miss J a mes ·cQ.l. 
publicity cha irmen , Betty Lar seri, 
point r ecorde r-, ·· and Bobbie Hat-
maker , . fall quarter ·sports mani. 
I. ager. 
:FIELDMAN HOLDS 
(Continued from Page Six) 
Others turning out for the team' 
are George Storebel, J a ck E vaQ, 
Kim Kay, a ll from Seattle; Tom· 
Thomas, RitzvilJ e; Sylvester John-
son, Wenatchee; Mike Ca vana ugo, 
Auburn; Dan Wolfrom , Gig Har~ 
bor, and Mike Tucker. 
Harold Fieldm an , the varsity. 
coach, has announced that this 
year the E vergr een Conference 
Championships will be held here 
a t the Centra l pool. I 
It will require Central to fur .o.ish 
18 t imers and six place judges: 
Men as well as women may fill 
these positions , Fieldman addedJ 
HIGH WIRE PERFORMERS from the Wenatchee Y Circus, 
who will perform at Leo Nicholson Pavilion Oct. 21, perform one 
of their many fine acts. The circns, which is made up of per-
formers between the a.ges of 6 and 18, has been viewed all over 
the Northwest. 
There will be practice sessions 
held for all those inter·ested sa 
that the timers and placers may. 
become well acquainted with their 
jobs ·before the chamnionships. 
• 
You: 
hrula 
oneman 
COlilimm-ee 
about your 
future0 
late-!Y[ 
Why the gold bars? 
Future Yom 
You're needed .. . just as your father and grandfather 
were. It's an obligation that a lot of qualified college 
men have to meet. If we don't ... 
You: 
All right. But what can I do for the Air Force? 
Future You: 
The Air Force needs college trained men and women 
as officers. This is caused by the rapidly advancing 
technology that goes with hypersonic air and space 
fli ght. Your four years of college have equipped yo11 
to handle complex jobs: 
You: 
Say I was interested .. . how can I get to be an officer? 
Future You: 
You know about Air Force ROTC and the Air Force 
Academy. Then there's the navigator training pro• 
gram. You've probably heard about Officer Training 
School . .. where the Air Force takes certain college 
graduates, both men and women, and commissions 
them after three months of training. 
You: 
Starting sal ary is important. What about that? 
Future You: 
Add it up. Base pay, tax-free allowances, free metli• 
cal and dental care, retirement provision , perhaps 
fli ght pay. You don't have to be an eco major to see 
it adds up to an attractive package. 
You: 
I've been thinking about getting my Master's. 
Future You: 
As an officer you can apply for the Aiir Force Institute 
of Technology. At no cost, and while on active duty 
some officers may even win their Ph.D. degrees. 
You: 
Tell me more. 
That's tire job of your local Air Force Recruiter. 
Or write to Officer Career Information, Dept. 
SCllO, Box 7608, Washington 4·, D.C. , if you 
want further information about the navigator 
training or OfficerTraining School progrn111s. 
There's a place for 
professional achievement in the 
U.S.Air Force 
• 
) 
/: 
• 
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Meet The Campus Crier Stall 
During National Newspaper Week 
EDITOR AND ADVISER. MEET OFTEN TO discuss problems 
pf C rie r o rganization . From left, Judy H armon, editor -in-chief 
and M iss B on nie ' Viley, publications adviser. The editor is respon-
sible for re1lorter m eetings, plans layouts, work s with printers 
and s upe n ·ises s.taJf m embers. 
IN THE SPACIOUS NEW OFFICE, three ~·clitm·s of th e Crie r finish up last minute stories be-
fore th e 10 p.m. deadline. From left, VVall~· M : Can lell , copy editor; Steve Tellari, feature edi-
t or a.ml Jim Talbert, n ews editor. These three .~:aff members are part of the edito ria l board that 
plans 1Jle paper's policies and Jormat. 
(All Jlhotos on this page by Lynn I,eave·rton) 
ASSOCIATE EDITOR JEANIE SMITH AND C ri e r photogra phe rs from left Lyn n LPaVPrton 
and John Krame r plan p ictures that will appear ia fu t ure issues. Th e photographers take pictures 
aml deve lop t hem in the C rie r darkroom in the CUB. T h e pictu.res are t h en sent to t h e pl'in·te r 
w here plastic cuts a re m a de for t h e paper . 
O N "VORK N IGHTS, THE STAFF GATHERS around the co py table to discuss sto ry co rrec-
t ions and headlin es for t h e copy. Frnm left, Wa'ly lVIcCa rd cll , copy editor ; Steye Tella.ri, f eature 
edi to 1·; J eani e Smith, associate editor; Jim Taibe1 t, news editor ; J erry HPndrickson, business man-
:cig·f'r; and Lon S tam1Jer, s ports editor. T h e staH's h ours are from. 3-6 p.m. Sunday, and from 7-10 
p.m . l\'Ionday thrnugh ' Vednf'sday. · · 
WRAPPING AND MAILING CRIERS TO BE sent to othe r 
pa1Jers and adYertisers is just one of the many jobs de l e~·ated to 
Jerry Hendrickson, business -ad,·e rti si n~· mana~·er. Hendrickson 
also keeps t r ack of Crier finances a nd makes ou t work slips each 
month. A ll advertisin~· in the pape r also comes under his clepnrt-
n1ent. 
TWO PAGES OF CENTRAL SPORTS lrneps Lon Stampe r 
and Bill Fage r on thei r toes covering· news from the athl e ti c d e-
pa.i':m en t. Sports edito r and Sports publication directo r fo r th e 
co llege respective ly, the t.wo nwn cove r a ll games and athl l't ic 
e \·ents . 
